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[ oomo..,r.,eART[LLERY BATTLES GENERAL GHAMPIONSZO N UE[AfAIN " LOCAL HEWS PARAfRAPHS f Haze[tea's Superiority and Week's [tess of General Interest- 
In a n d ? A r o u n d ~ t h e  
....... RUSSIANS i i CAPTURE PRISONERS i The Hazelton~hoc--~ke;te+am"are . . . .  .3000.  C. Gibbs, of Victoria,. in here 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  FIGHTING AND , Hd~key~'~eague EAST WEST on abusinessvisit. 
1914-15. By defeating [New Miss Irwin, o---~'P-rince Rupert, 
[ H~elton and~Smithers during ' '~ : ;  is visitinp~ Mrs. R. E. Allen. 
Petrograd,: Feb. 6; :Report' .by as many as 3~()00 prisoners To some slight progress during Fri. i the  past  .'week, l~the Ideal ' team ~ : ~ .  : . - • 
cinched the title, and the Ross the geheral Staff of  the Rus§i~n ]tli~e ' soh tbeas~ of Ouj0k, we are] day. ~ In Argonne, we have con- A ladies' hockey match is 
cup, will be located hers for the armY:--"Combats.on tha  Bzura Istill being s'ul~jected tovery high]solidated our position on the scheduled for this afternoon. 
next year. Saturday's game,'at and Eawka rivers coati,us r'with[ Pressui-e by the enemY's forces."]ground which we Captured on Gun Olson and Jim Bates came 
New Hazelton was close, fast undiminished energy, In tm of- Amst;erdam:--$everal German I Feb. 4, at Bagatelle. In Alsace in from- Omineca this week. 
hockey. McKenzie assured for fensive ~moveii~ent, 0ur, troops ~s~bmaril~es have 'been sent to l the German attack to the south Miss Kate Carr, of smithers, 
New Hazelton in the first sin- crossed the Bzura. near its Zeebrugge from the naval base of Altkirch was repulsed. 
utes play. For Haze|ton, Percy is spending a few .days in town. 
MeDougall scored on a ,rebound ~mouth, captured a'p0rtiOn of the at Wilhelmsliaven andCuxhaven. London, Feb. 6:--lndip~nation , 
in:,the second period, and Irw.in enemy,s pus!ties near Dakhova, It is asspmed that Zeebrugge is expressed by, the French, Swed- J .C.K.  Scaly left for his ranch 
was responsible for the :debiding and disl0dgedthe Germans from Will:be the'base of naval o.~era- ish and Italian press at the Ger- in the Bulkley last Wednesday. 
tally in tlie final session. Me- t~eir b~dge~head. In the vicin-. -t~ons Whid~ Germany will deliver mar Admiralty's announcement BOrn, to Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
~ the.game.Loud and D ke Harris: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  handled ity of BorgimoW, Goumine and against . . . . . .  he transports carrying of a submarine blockade. ~he Taylor, at the Hazelton Hospital, 
On Thursday night, Smithers Wolaszdlowieeka, our attacks al- England's newarmy across the "PaPer Blockade" Was received a son? " :" 
brought down a crowd off aislddc- ternate. -..incessantly--, with those. .. of ,channel to France. with ridicule in England.. C. P Richardson, of Kitselas, = 
ial, train to see their team lose by the-enemy, id~der unbri:ken at- .+ Amsterdam :--The movemen Paris, Official:~-There were was a business visitor in town 
a score of 8-3. The game was tillery fire. On remainder of the of the German troops to the satisfactory artillery engage, this week. - 
ev.en more one-sided than the left banki:of:ithe,iVistula:-frolnt, @edteinfront continues, meats yesterday, between Arras Frank Jackson is cUt of the  ..... 
score would indicate, two of the the actillery fire has diminished Paris, Feb. 6; 0~cial commas- and Rheims. In Woevre and hospital, and will leave for 'the Smithers'goals :being scored ~ off . 
Hazelton players. ForHazelton, somewhat.> Weblew3ip abridg e ~i.cation:--During the night of Argonne, artillery dispersed con- coast tomorrow. 
Hume scored four, Percy McDou- on the Nida, which had just been Febf~5,  'some Ge~an conti~- voys and set fire to 24 wagons: Constable C. F, Evans, Of Fort 
gall three and.Al McDougallohe( constructed bythe enemy near gents endeavored, !l~ut withes A German captive balloon was Fraser, spent thefirst patter.the 
Jdrdine .and Keddy scored for thevillageofGerniki, and repuls- Success, t0 advanc~:from their, brought down northeast of :week inHazelton. -: ........ 
Smithers.. Follo~ving are the ed Several attempts by. the enemy trenches beforeNo~,e:-Dame de Somme. ~ 
tea~ni~: ):: -'~ ~'~i: ~i : :  - ~ " to launch an ~offensive on the Lore~tte. Ourkrtillery has done "" Ca ro:--600 Turkish prisoners; several montl~s in Gr0un~dh~)-g7 
. . . . . . . . .  i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ....... ~ ....... "....... ~. W..N. Jinkins, who. has i s~ent . . . . . .  
Ha zelton: Taylor, O'Shea, Irwin, . . . . . . .  
P~::~McDougall, i A .  McDougal], Nida; near Ren ibowel .  - - some very  etfective l shooting in three guns and 90camels, loaded: !eft for the coast:Tim radar.:) ~
H(~e,.Kiaghorn, McKay. - In  the northwest Carpathians, the  valley of the  Aisne. In  with stores and :ammunition '~.The~ H~zelton second team 
S~the'ra: Crandall, Clark, Keddy in the direction0f 0oj0k, we champagne,  to the  n0rt;5~ Of have been captured bythe  BEt+ play.ed at New Hazelton Tuesday 
M~Far~nei ~ McI~wen Jardine. ' ~ontinueclth&bffensiVe, and took Beausej0ur,. our  troops made ish, :': ' '" : 
~:? Refereel McDonhell. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  night, winning from the lat ter  
- team.by %2.  , - " • 
• .... Judge of play, O'Neil. ' : '  ; "~"  STORY OF THE GREAT WAR TOLD DAY BY: DAY 
1 ' "  " A dance held after the ho.ckeY, Following lethe league stand- London, Feb~ . - -~urmen,  in .reoccupied the whole of our cars, seven surgeons, and 4~0 . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• game Thursday night,, was well 
.... manY. cosds, ~gught~With bayon, original ~ trenches ;at~0und: th~ others, and c~pturing three can- attended. Those present had a , i  ~ 
in~ to date: Won Ldst eta in theirhands andevenknock, village. Germans showed th~ non, more than 200 rifles, a con- enjoyable time. 
. . . .  " ~:~/I]~elt0n " 6 0 ed Out many.Germans With their iutmost determination in this voy train and a large quantity ' New Hazelton, 2.~ ..~v 3~ ]-.'. 
' i:! Smithers i 0 fls~.: "A story:is to!d of 0nelman qum:ter, delivering no less,than of war munitions and provisi0.ns, A.N. McDonald and W. Watson. 
NexE scl~eduledigame, Hazel- w~o broke.into-a house held:~by:,fi~e • attacks on the northeast The next day the Turks attacked are now in Atlin, having made 
too atsmithers, Feb. 10. dight :iGermans~ bSyonetecl 'four cornerlof Givenchy.!" this column, but. were repulsed the trip from llazelton, via Car- 
i i T~ ]0ea l te~i~htery ing  to .ar .  ~h~$~ea$0Clnt~tuP~eds~?kdo~e~ s T~ondOnc~The tol l ,  taken by by counter  attack,  w i th  great  Cross Y .  T., inseven days. -, 
' r~n.g ~to p y ~ "n " o .~a~u - " ~ ! the ~erman subrn-~n~ TT21 ~n Joss,' abandoning to us a. t'apicl- - - - -  . . 
i d~y !3," New Hazelton playing clay Pipe;"said an official eye- o ",~'~a "~,, m~f,,~a'~.~ "~¢+"~.~ firing gun. Elsewhere; there While watching the hockey 
:' hereWednesday. ~: ; ' w~tness w~th the Br~tmh"exped-.]:i~ ~h~ t~|~ .q,, ~, ~ ,~; ,~ have been the usual fumlades, game on Thursday mght~ J. D .  
~ .... . _~ ~_ . ' : ~t[0nary fOrces, ,m a descnptmn4 of :~iver-ool stands' a" *hree - -  McDougall had the mmfortune to  
i!:. ~ ~ (~mt  Hockey i'.-..,:,(, of the~b~ttle~ of~Jan. • 25,  W heni~..~:~ ~.u ~_^~.~u^ ~.~.~t.  Paris Feb, 20ii~cialcommun fall on the ice, breaking his col- : an per eb • : , . o.=po, =,=~ o~=,.=~o ~¢~, .~.u=~.- , ,~ - , .V ooU , F . 6.--At Port- Germans!. attacked the ~. British • • • . . . . . .  .. • lar bone " -l,=~ '~a=~ -~ht  ~+~ ~'~o +~"  a..::. .: . . .  ~ ,~ .,,-,~ .,: ~ ~[en, Lmda Blanche add the Kd~ mat~on:--The mght of Jan. 31- • , , 
- - . - . - ,  . . - -- . ' .~, , -'.'~ - " - .~  -~=-, noren anc~ susan o I '  13a ~ s ~ e e , t ,  ' . " e " " "  " ~ ' ' ' :  :~  " : "  ~ . z "  ~" ~ " ' "  . . . . .  ~' '  r ' ' " :  * ' 
defeated 'Vancouver,  8.3..i The  ancl-'succeeded~i~e~ptu~n:~some]C°.an" tne  ~lat!er ~a ;Small ~esse l . . .~ep. l ,  w ,~qu.m~,  m =ne me, m-  ' The~spee ia] t ra in ,  car ry ing  the :  ~: 
r=oult-df - .  this " '-ame- leaves the ............. . . . . .  : _q  Jt'ne~ crew oz me ~i=coan was mg oz L,'eD 'I, me enemy maae a l Smithers hocks team , . . . .  ran raze" . . . .  ~ . -,; 
• c~m~ionship in doubt,";Vanc0u °~tne'~r zren~es;Twn=ena-~rencni[landed °n tile Isleof Man today Violent attack on our trenches Onla hand car oeY Thu~dayi :near ;';il 
~, • " omcmrrepor~ zoaay says nave as , ,  ,~ ..... " '" ' "' ' " -" the road of La Bassee The I : ~ ' " • 
ver!having~WOn seven games arid been ~e~kdn .~ .. ~ ; jD.y. a coas~wme steamer, tn ,as.- . . . .  . . ".: . .  Porphery Creek. A section fore,. ~ ~i+ 
• w~l=,~ ~;v ......... : ..... ~: : ' ~aidon, a t~erman submarine ~ nan a~mcz was rcputsea ana me ~er- man on "he car '- -" ~ ~ ' ~ 
=~y'=:.'~"," ..i ?"_ ..... :i~i ~ i .  ~Th.ebattIe, wliidh c0mmencedltorpedoed,two British steamers mann left a large numberer dead ~ers cuttoff . H;~aS~Vr~e~,~hnn~: " :~i~l 
' .i " Steamer ~Seiz~I ' early in~ t!ie morning, was pre-lin ,the ~ English 0hannel, near on the field. At Beaumonthamel, I tl~e Hospi~i on the train. ~-'~=" i~.~ ~7!!i] 
:'Toki.o, Feb. 8:--~Jai~anese war- ee~.ecl by the U b'u~r~btilld~ due!s.i[Ha~re~tlie Toko  Mars and the to the north of Albert, German I - -  " . i;.i~ 
• ships bave~.Seizedi;h'e N0rweglan i'At; eiglit; o'elod:~in~:thei morn-/Icaria. The Irisli Sea raider infantry~ attempted a surprise[ Billy Reid, who has spent the !] 
• Steamer' Cilristi,n Burs,: bbdrid ~, ,  ,,,~o ~~'~.~, '~ '~ ,,+~e'leasily made her escape. ~ and shlp~ against one of our trenches, but last six months at the P.,,~,,,~a, ~ ;1 
: from Shanghai toSan Francisco ~'e"r~man's ~ la'unc~h'~¥'a'n"~'ssau'it~JpinginterestS are',cerlfident that wereobfiged to take flight, aban- .~ .. - ~ ,~'~:~'"~" : !  
' ' ~ . . . .  " . . . . . .  ~ t I , • . ""~ . . . . .  ' --'~-iv-- ":'i `~ ""hich ~roup on treason ~ay mountain; . . . .  ] • ;;=" ' ~  ...... a~,o,~"+~.~ n~,~ ~a ~.~..,a. lsnenas returnee m,nerDaseanaioonmg expms es wm'  w '. . .' . . , • . ,,a 
• " i> i  "Ser ious  ~xp~osion - ;  !:1 =m%,,y~ ~v?~.~, ; ;~-~,~.  - ' -~"y '~ i t~, ,~ n~A-r~ ~,u ,~t~"  ~e ~ I thev  had been prov ided . . . . .  ta~n town ~or a zew oays She :~:i:ii~ 
• : ~,,,~+~a,;llo w ~, '  ~oh ~.~ on ~ne 'south ..Side ox ~ne cans l .-:' ~' ~ ,, •., . . . . .  l I reports some splendid showmgs ~, 
~n ~]rt~lnnlnn nomrr,~fi in '  th~ and atone  point penetrated our~lmmzrmc,.m~aY~ ~ ', ',= ~ " I Ofllcml.--In'ArgonnetherehaS~Two shiftslare work|n~ s~eadilv ;7~1 
:,._ . . . . . . .  ,-_ ~:___ ,~__, ,~_ lines, About the same t~me theyl Th0 following, report from the[bee n great activity m the regress [on development work, and three "+~~i mlnes ox me Aqew x+lvur saum ~u. . . ,, -.. , _ ,,- u-~._:~:.+, .: ~ ~ ,~. , ,.~ . . . .  . • =., ... • ' . . . . .  . . ....:...,,~'il 
' at Ca÷lisle t~dav~, It is feared s~rongly attacked, our troops, at[stal~ of the Russian,/army of the[of Pontaine-Madatne and the lear|earls of ore are alOngside the .. . .  ".-,~,~+i~ 
• /tilat 1"~0 men.h~e perished, Givenchy;.no~t5 ~f.:t~ecan~1; an~[Cauea~us was  '~'ive~ 0st: I "~O~.I Forest of La Gratis.. An  attack[track ready for shipment~ ~ : ' : ,i!ii~ 
-.,": . ~  , : passmg ov.er our ~nttrenches, ]the San  Katysh front, on thelby Germans was  repqlled nearl ~ ..... : :;~i(i~ 
• ' ' ! " - . 7 . " :  '. W . " ~ - ' .  " "  " -  " : '  ~ " " ~ ,  . '  " - - ~ * , : " . . ,~ . ' , : ; ;  , '  . . . .  . , ) "  ~ ,  ~., : i  : : : . , '  '~  " " , ,  ' , ' ' . . • " , . ~ , % : , . , ~ . . ' . ~  
• . ~m~ .~_ :,~ ,~.~, ,  ~,..~,,,,, temporar!ly gmned a foothold m[eWnmg Jan.• 27, o.e o~ ourlBagatelle. One of our• trenelies.. ]• • A Germs n Plot ,. ~.~,: ••~:,:-~-~ 
- .  ........ -, -_..,, =_.~_,~ places. But as t r = a t y'Icolulnns,-profitlfig by s anew which was demohshed by twol, Paris, Jan, 6:--A plot to b low ;r]!I 
: .  t ; |p .n  Wl~n-~ne vv .  '~ . .vWm uu:nU=Ul  , , .  ' ,  ,~ . ;~  ~ ,;~ . . .  - - -  ' ' " ' "~ /~ : " . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  L ~ 1 " ~ 
: s t lMre, '  Hosk ins '  house •• on. Feb. l aurgeo ~orwara  mrough the v .u~|ptorm~ ~•er0ssed . the  ezest,of the min e'si Was evacuated:.  WithOut, / ul} t l ie  l iner  La  CharnpaiRne, ~" bY~ •IY:•i;~IH 
' ' '  L ~th' ~t  3"P' m,,to wqrk for thai ]age, 0u~ men met them witli|mountain, ~n~t .seized, ,,. after a loss;:' In  Vosges 'and iniAlsaee[aGerman passenger; wasi faust i : .~/!~i!i~ 
~ !~lgia.n ~nd.  ~; '.]i., i~.. ~i!::! ~ ,(: [ ebld~ s~e~l~i:kdllh~g i~i!i~iR~?.the ~:~,iolent~atrUggle, :the,. Village 9~ there is~ noaction t~ re~rt. The[~rat~d. byl ~ w '~wireless :mess'ag~ ~ii i~.~)ii~ 
. . . .  ~u.deias.are.aeicea co ~?mem,0erl'~,one~ •' .~.,Fi~htin~,- '. t} id~'~'  ' - I L , ,O  ~ i,,,,~ . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  - . . . .  . . . .  ' ' . . . .  ~t~.,-'~A t.~.~o ,~,i;~,,; • ,, ,m ,.¢I ~=~ " " s ~" ~v # tiarneSs,' making prisoners there snowlfall:.has been.:.~or~ a~m~-I  
: ~ .  o~..=-.,..~• " ~ ,~m;' i . ' ,  t~.~J ceeded.~or~0me.- hours at close, t~o, ohmS, of' the,:13th •~Turk!sh ant,., ,-~: - ..... • .... ,.• .... J 
- ; ~Td ,ubli~hooli~ ever.v: Frida.v.lquarters, and, by, noon w0 ha~ divimon, hm staff of mxteen o~- = (copttn=ed 0~ Pa~ F0ur~ ] 
. . .  , . . , . .,, *, : ,? . . ,  . . -  . .  . . . . .  . , ,  ~ .~? , . ,  . ' .  " ;  . . ~ ' , .  . . 
~ ' .~ . ; . : :  , . : ,  -,,<.>~:'-~#~.,.~-~.~`~'~::`~:~;~`.:`'~:~`;`~..`*~'```~.~i``~i:``'.:<.~`'~``:.~--~`:`?~.~`~`-.~ - . ,~ , : . . .  . . . . . .  ;~:L~.'.;',.,~.;:.:;./:;:,~,,I.,.':,.:,I./.:.'. , . ,~  .: ~ .. , . , . .  . .  '.=. ~'.,.; I . :  . . . .  . - " * _ .  
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The annual reportof  the FIazeltoa 'Hospital, ~vhich was placedl~{ m-  _ _ • . ] [ J [  A ] [~ r~ '~ lT  A ~] [ r~."  . . .  - .,-.',. -. : : :  ,:;)L~ {
befor e the patrons of that inst!tution last weel~, and is  now avail- I ~ : I : \ ~ ~ l - l~ l~ ~J  W A~J~l~J [~ . ~ l  ° : ):: '~'::i i~ 
able for general distribution, shows a splendid record of ach ievement /~ ~ m ~  . ~ " _ _i . . - , ' . " ] : '~{-  
for thepast .year .  The statistics show that 306 patients were - /~ II • ' " ' " . ' " . . . " " . : - I ] -  ....... .~ 
trea~ed uring the year: being a slight increase over the a t tendanee i~ ]1 , ,-, • ,  . . -  \H  : 
in any previous year. An interesting item inthis connection "s /~ • li one our  pecial l nes::li: 
that twenty-six countries are represented in. this total. One o f l~  '" I I  ~ . :~| |  ~ng~ |c tc t12-  ~=1~ f~, ,~.  c~4-~r~]T :i] .H  . ~[  
the outstanding features of the report, is that dealing with the mor. , ~ " H ~ ' /c t l l a ' J t L t  JL~UJt~" UV~=;A: ~ JU J "  ~ t U ~  :H . .  . . . .~  
taHtyrate,  which was 3.06 per cent. This is an exceptionallY low [ ~ • • I /  ' :,: , ,' . _  ~ ' " " '  [[ " ' : " '  '~  
figure, and one that the most modern city hospitals seldom equal, i~  " " I[ . " ~  f ' . . " H : " , ' - "7~ 
DLiring the year' the equipment has  been supPlemented by the ad" i ~{ li Wehave  the Goods and  ii diti°n°fafirst'classlightingandwatersystem'aKelly'KoettX'rayt  11 I! .... = 
machine and an.ambulance, all of which are giving splendid se,..[m H OUR PRICES ARE R IGHT u : , , .  
vice andhave  helped to inci'ease the'eff iciency for which the~ " II ~ , ~ , a L ~ , . J  ' a .~AI J .~  ~A. 'k J J~ J .  JL . '11" ' "  " :~ 
HazeltonHospitalhas ahvays been noted. The Superintendent/. I I  \ II : 
and staff are indeed to be congratulated on the splendid showing/] . ii " _ " . , , .  ii : 
made during the year, and the hearty support of the entire d ist r ic t |~ [[ Some Broken , ,$  T I I  :: 
is due those who are striving to maintain the high standard which [w ' ' ~{:: 
has been reached, f~  ' |] ]~d '~r~] [~ ' ]L  =~ A ~]t . " I ! .  " ][ ' . . .  ~{  
" ' now sellin_  ii - m: 
In a recent.address before, the ing, ere, develops, but the main! ~.  i 1 ~ ' . - - ' ~  H~ ,~ ,~:,, 
Prince Rupert  Board , , .  ~.  Trade, [m~rkets for points west, e s p e c i a l . l ~ :  • .~ at  .... g reauy  reauced  pr i ces  ~ : 
on Agrlculturein the North, " ly of the Skeena diStrict and the [ i[  at great ly  ' reduced, p r i ces  : : : ,  
Mr. .A .H .  Tomlinson, of the de- Islands, Bella Coola and the Naasl  }11 i ' - , ' j  - - -  -.':" , ... ::.,i~{. 
partment of agriculture, says in]will be Prince Rupert. I~  • L' . ' " " " ' ' ' " ' ' .... '" ]I{" 
par~:-:- ' ' . . ' ' I :-Local[merchants have been and i ~ • 7 . ' . . . .  : ' : ' - ' . . -  ~ ...... 
, "In the~'North weThave the [ are anxious to do business and/2 .  . , " " . . " ~{ 
most extensive agricultumlareas reciprocate trade with the far ~ ' " ' • • .: . , '  .. • .... .,.. ' ..:~.:..i,.~ 
in British Columbia', .eontain inglmet~an d settlers, The mereh: ~:" ,' ~ ' '  ' " . . . . . .  ' • : "" '" ' "":" : '::: '""'~-': 
• some of the .re?st proc]uctivelants are in a position, to procure :~  [ :~ . .  " " . " , .. ' ' ' - ' . , . . . : . : . . " i . . . : :1  ~ '  . 
soils. S t re tch ing  from Pr incelmarkets for northern produee, " . " i  .Uener~ . R. S. Hazelton I :~- -, 
Rupertto HcB,'ide, taking in thelwhich, theind/vidual farmercan- ~{m ,I Merchant . . . .  " ~~s, l~~. .  B....:]: : ~ r  "" I ,  
Skeena valleys with their tribu~. |not.. Then we.have also the City ~ . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . , .. . .. . ~ . 
Francois, aries, Bulldey.Valley, Market, which,-if well managed, ~i~M~M~.,_,,~__..~_,.~_ ..- - _L_~ . . : . . . .  _ . .  . . . . . . .  ~. 
Ootsa and Stuart. Lake..distriets With co-operative .growing and -------- ~ l ~  ~I~ ~i~l ~ i~ M ~  ~ ~ ~ H I~ ~{ ~[~ ~ ~ ~ ~{.}~]~ 
and the .smal l lakes ; .a l so .F rase ,  selling, shou ld  a lso  eneouragelback (5~ ~,ile~)( This was 
farmers and settlers to cater for lmh~ r and Nechaco ,Valleys.. deby  .'.C rter-Co_tton, In 
In the" district ~urrouncling local trade. At  theseplaces, for I e erection campaign, of 19{}0, 
" instance,, the Skeena district, [whenhe accomplishedthe round 
Hazelton. mixed f~irming should large and small fruits, vegetables [trip in three days and fifteen 
be practiced with a leaning to- hay butter, eggs and poultry and hours. Ashcroft  was. lef t  on a ii 
wards grain, fodder, etc., as well 
as fruits on the slopes. The fact meat .may be raised and sent Thursday morning, 
- " here • must not be overlooked that for T " " 
. . . .  • , .[ he Bulkley and adjoining dis- the Skeena district, nves~oc~l . . . . . . . . .  . 
, I mere  wm amo ship certain pros- As ye~ . . must be given a place. , . l uce.to this market; fodder and 
only small numbers can t,e pro./ . ' 
• • dalry products particularly. vided for. but as: tim e goes on, 
the farmer must increase his 
stock in proportion 'to the !and I 
under cult ivation,"and this will I 
efihance the ~fertil'ity 0f the S0il I 
The country nearer and in  the 
vicinity, of Prihce George, will 
look to the mines and Prince 
Mr Carter- 
Cotton addressed a meeting at 
Barkerville on Fr iday evening 
and was back in Ashcroft: Sun- 
day at midnight.' Mr .  A. C. 
Hinty was the driver, and s ix -  
teen  relays of horses• were used  
on" the trip. 
Buoy  a t  Lake '  Kath lyn .  
G.T  P ,D , , : I  . . . . .  Westbound train leaves Hazelton at ll.07~a,'n~ ' 
•-- ' ' - .* " '~w~"Thursdays  and Sundays, connecting with above 
• steamers for the south. 
Eastbound train leaves Ha~elton at &41 P.m...Wednesdnysand Saturi j, 
dales, for Edmonton ,  Winn ipeg ,  etc, eonnect lng_wi th  trains for St. PaU~;~ 
Chmago, etc. '-- -- • For Toronto, Montreal/ Buffalo, etc,  sub the:" 
GRAND TRUNK SYSTFA%I ,  the DOU~I-~ .,, TRACK "-ROUTE:, 
m ' For full information regarding the above services, also through t itkat~ :J : = 
| . ' reservations, ete, app ly  to Loca l  Agent ,  o r  to . . . . . . .  :: ~..,i • . ."..-. 
I ALBERT DAVIDSON, GENERAL AGENT, PRINCE RUPERt, B. C.:.' " • , : 
~ AS , "~ ,or .II Atlaml-- S,®a~hlp IAnn v ' . '7~. . ' :  . , ': 
S0me'sp.'!endid timber exists in 
parts Of the Skeena valleys W hiclf 
it will notbe  w ise  to ruthlessly 
George as a market principally. 
The G. T. P. Railway dining car  
service will call for produce of 
uniformity and quality. Such 
Jennings. Brothers , Who aret [ [  
cutt ing ice for the G, T. P., for  III use at their divisional points a 
Pr ince  Ruper t ,  Pac i f i c ,  Smi thers ,  
Bu]kley VaHeyFarm 
p ,o. o.or,... L nds Fo Sal ' destroy;; because as mines open may be raised. It is a matter for loading 200 tons'a'day,. : a tLake  a " • . • . ' )  • .i - i• :P~sUChed~dnbe E w!,l be  useful the most enterprising districts to K~/thl n"  A " "" . . . . . .  " , r e .~. i..=...]:..-.i~ .:.- i 
• ," , asmrn Canada scour ' . . . .  ' ' " y " totaIox apP'roXiln: - " '-- -: .. : .... ."'. :... '.. .,.~ .::". 
andth  ' tedS  ' esh  ' " emmtraoe .  " . : .... ately6,500tons: 'wi l i  bosh ipped " , . ,  ~ ' . - .  . / .  •......". i  : 7i.;~ql. .. ' ":. !..:. 
Umt tat~!l, ave learn -~ .'.. I] fro.m that  point, abou t ..thlrty These Lands are close't0 themain  line of the'GT;"nd Tru  ";I!~ " " j :  ed a lesson that:it. vill, be wiseto ' . Minty  Holds Record' " men . . . . . . .  . . nk . ,  . .. 
conserve the best. timber, O f  F rom a lengthy article in the I " ..be!ha .employed .in cutting Pacific.Rai!way,.whmh is.n0~, running.trains through :the ::~i ::. 'i".' ;: 
course BHtish Collum{)ia is don, g " 'NeWs Ad~ertis-er,"' on the '-'as laud'leading' .'Ibis is a new and Bulklcy Valley,., There is a ready :local market forsll ~O.  ' ...... ' 
Inkew~e.. • . ." " " . ' s'ngof'the "B  " " ;~ ' ~ I mportant indus.tryfor the Bul, Sues. Land prices are' reasonable;- 'Ternis' ~re"" '. .... " "'""" 
Re fer rmg to markets, Mr  ThuS= avid en "h~J  '" . . . . . .  ~ .I YV.alleyandonethatpr0misei~ ' .' .....Wnteforfull'partleularsto . .  :. :, "7!"~: '~. ~: . . . . . .  ~u, .  /t marvellous lle 
]rosen said:-- Prince Rupert~ no. ~,,a ,, ,~-^ ~-,,-- . . . . .  ~ develop, lute. large, proper.. . : • - . . . . .  . " :. . " ~ V 
. ' . . .  :~ , .  . . . . . . . .  . . " .  ~-~,  o .~,o .owmg.m,  mzen:_  t ions" .. " . ;  ' ~ / """ " ' '  " ~ ' N~ ~,'~' .. •"]1 
" . " i  . . . . . . . .  ST COMFA 
II 
point as well as receiving point, the reader wi l lof  c0u ........... ...... ' : ,  " ' , , , 
• ,.~-,. ..,:. ..,. ~.:. :~, .,, ,.., . . , rse, want | .  • . . • .-~..~ ..~.., ~.. . .... .~ , . .  ~.. . , , . . . .  . r . .  . , . .~ . . . . ; . . . ;  There will . . . . . . . .  • .... I . ... . . ..... . . . . .  The Miner is twodol lama yeilr • ' ... , .Stuto 622 Metro htan Bu . . . .  ' ............ ~:. spring up mat kets ~iI . . . . . . .  : .... ... , . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . ., . . . . .  po nlclin ... . . . . . . .  . ...... .,. 
, . . . . .  to know•~he record time for ;the to ..... " " . . . . . .  P ' . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ - ' • ~ . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  ~ " ' " p r d • " q • . . . . . . .  g ~ ~ ~ ~ " ' • ~ , ~ h ~ ' hi ' : : - '  '~  - . . . .  ' "  ' " l ~ ' " any=address  .in .Canada,  to " . . . .  ' : -..,. ............. • . . . . . . .  ,' . . . . .  . ' " ~, . ..... ,. ' ..... .=~.~ along.theline, especially as mln-, roun ' • . " :.. " .=  ' " ~- " • ........ ........ ".-. - .~  '~c~'~'~dst.uoo$oo ..... ,. ':V ' ' '. ; ..... :": ." 
. . . .  •.... ..... . d trip to  Barkerwlle.:and Umted~tates ,  three.doliat~ ':'~', / , :"  "': "-~-.".': " ~'r" " 'Y '~ '  ~" ~ 4~ r ' " ~ ' " h " ~ . . . .  ~COuVE~ B' '~ ' '~  . . . . . . . .  "--~' '~ :~ =.~ 
. . . . . .  : - .. ~:- ::.~..•.~:i/:-',.'~,•:~•.,:,~'~ ' 
:;:': ;:..~ :' i ~ ~I.~ ' ::i/'~ .. ,~,~:.'~.i•~ ;:~:.~! '4,/L:~=~i~:),';.':. ' 
":,£.% i. :.',:, ,.i.., - . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
- : .~. . THE OMINECK MINER,  SATURDAY,  FEBRUARY 6, 1915 
. . . . .  ~ T . . . . .  ' ~ " ' Lc__  " I " "" ,w ,  " 
- , . - - -  I I I I ~ I I f l  r - i  ~ I " 
I , ~ ~ ~ ~ .  . I I . . : " =" p " ® " - .  • l[ P., ]llIlllllllllr~llllllllllllrql ~"~r~m~ff~;~C~l~l~r~H~n~9 
11 worzas Oo,n s,n Brze f  I . , , . , . .  . . . .  . . . .  
: " : (  ' "' " ' l  ' "  ~ ; . . . .N wsNotesFrom Many.so;~ces " t l~  r m a s 0 n  s l~av  L o m n a n ' , r  
Synopsm-~o£ Coal=Mining Regu-I " ' . . . . . . . . . .  • I _= . ] J ~ ' ' ]  _~ 
. . " • ' iation~.. ' " [. It was thirty-six below in Win,[ Will be asked to.vote $100,000,000 ~ " 
'" ' " ~ '  , nl :' , .... . = RYE WHISKEY:  _= 
~OAL mining rights'of the Dominion, [ peg last week. ]towards the expense of carrying ~ Dr_.._~ .. ' . . . .  • ~ , 
• - " . . , . ,.,, auga~ . . . per gau. ~ o .0u  o ~.a in~Manitoba,-Saskatehewan and l  ' "  " " " " /on  the  war  in Europa ,  a t  the l  = 
Albert:a, the ?/ 'uk~n Territory~ thel:  ~h~'=~,~,~ A ; ,o+~ . . . . .  , .  I . . . .  - ,=  Seagrams 83 . . e r  case  15 00 - 
Northwest  Territories and in a rtion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . , , .~ ,~ ~u,, , , -  se " • " " " t -  , P " ffi . . . . .  po . . . .  . sslon wh ich  begins thin month  = = ofthe Prownee of Bmtmh Columbia. I~en is r~ naW~ ~', h~Jo  ~,~, ,~ I ~ . . . .  • ,_ Corby  s . . . . .  per case 13.00 = , o t e~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ~ . ffi 
may be leased for a:term of twenty-one l . ~ ' .~  • • . , -  ~ . ' ;: / . .  : .,. . . . . . .  [p. SCOTCH WHISKEY:  
yearn a t  an annual rental Of $1 an/In ~gyp~ ~:o ~om me nrst condn-! lviaj0r-tieneral S~eele, inspect- I= Draught per gall $ 7 00 " = 
acre. Notmore than 2,560"acres~will / ent . . . .  for General of " ' - - ' - - -  ~-=-- -  I= 
be leased  to 'one  app l i cant .  " ' ,  . [g  , , ! " vvu~ur ,  forces, I - - -  H B SPE~I  a~-  " - . . . . .  " - - '~ ,  " ffi 
." "Application for~a lease musO.bdSnade I " " " " |has ex-ressed hi . . . ,  , .|- . . . . . . .  v~- , ; -~ - .u  uu _- by the appheant  sn person to  t~e~ent  ' . / P s in,end[on o~ I~. Fines "~hland n~aP ~u~La 1A Aft • . . . . . ' ~ : . . . . .  ' - . t Old H~ ........ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  
or, Sub-Agent Of •the district in ~v~ieh r An unconfirmed report from/enterin- acti ^ -  ~-  r~.^~ ^~_:_../p: • ~-~± ~_. _ , . . . . .  " 
. . . . . .  " ; -  , - ' - ' "  / S V l ,  J LUL  , IU=,  e tga l [ ]~t , | _ _  ' ~ U m '  u e w a r  s . . .  per  case  lb .o t# u 
er ie  r ]gnes  ap  den  zor  a re  s i tuated .  • . - . . . - . _.-- . 
In sii.r~:eyPe~ terri.tory]the~land must Mexico City sta~es that  General[w. T. R. Preston, In connechon/- • I~lng George . . per ease 18.00 
dbe.~e~nb~d~ebYtsecs,tion ~ Orulnegal~bc~ Francisco Vfllghas been Serious-Iwith Preston's "Life of Strath- / -  0.O. • • . per case 16.00 " : 
~rri~ry the..tract app.lied for shall be ly injured. ' " • : [cona" J~ PORT WINE 
s~zea ou~ oy me appzicant~nimsem " ' " ' : :  " " " " . /~ ' 0 ~a Duke , - per ease $15 00 . .Each application must beaccom!~ani- _ : .  . / . :~_ . . .  =. " . . . :. - - .  . |=-- . . . . . .  
edby a fee of $5, which wall be refund '.llurty carloads 0 ~ tisl~ were Foley, Bros. and The Northern |ffi We ,will sell you 6 bottles of assorted li nor at whole case ed i f  the r ights ap l ied for are not q 
available,.but not otherwise. A royal- sh~pped out of Prince Rupert last 12.nn.~trli~,tlnn ~n h~,,~ o.t_  , o  . . . . .  . . . . .  . . ,  - n 
ty  shall be paid on the nierchantable _ . .n . . . .  • • . . . .  - - -~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~u  | -  r~t~. .  . . . .  . lVlall o roers  prompt ly  a t tended to.  = 
cute| i t  of  ~he mine at t he ; ' o*~ ^¢ ~. .^ weeg.  J.nlS lnC luaeu  a ~specia l  o,,H,. , ,  .~,,.,,;,,,,~. • , t .^ r, hi D ~A,. |=  - • = 
cents per ton • •train of ten cars ' . . . .  [= n.~r.J.zur(, D . I . . .  = 
• The .person operating the mine shell • -. ." . • over  four  ml lhon  do l lars ,  a l leged  ~] I I I I I I I I I I I I I ] I I I I I I I I  I I [0  " " 
furnish the Agent with sworn returns " - - - -  " " ' to bedue for ---=~ " "" ^.  ~.^ I I I 3 1 ~ [ ] ~ [ ~ ] ~ r ~ ] ~ n ~ r ~ l ~ l [  O 
accounting forths: full quantity of mer- More  than  1 000 German ews ' uons~ruc~mn v-  ~-= / ~ " 
charitable coa l  mined and pay the " • ,' ' Port Arth"r ,%~dh.~V ~z,t;~,,.,.- ,,,~e [I~" ' - - -  " ' , ' i 
royalty ~herebn.~ I f  the=(.eqal.minin~g papers, 12O of them political ones, ,,.= ~. ,  =' -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I1[I s ~ " -,~ ",, • _~|  
ngn~s are no~ neing opera~eo, SUCh • " . • . t uu ~. z~. ~. . .  t 
re turns  should be furnished at Zeast have  been  fo reed  to  cease  pub l i ca -  llll , ress ,  tl urayage tmght ngl Ext Genera and 
once a- year. . . . 
The lease will inclu~]e the coal mining 
rights only, butthe lessee may be per- 
; mittedto purchase whatever available 
' surface rights may be considered nec- 
.. essary for the working of the mine at 
• the rate of $10.0C an acre. 
For full information application 
should be made.to the Secretary of the 
Departm'ent of the Interior, Ottawa, 
or-to ~any Agent or Sub-Agent of 
Domidion Lands 
.. • W.W.  CORY, 
Deputy Minister of the Interior. 
N: B..~Unauthorized puhlicati0n o f  
.this advertisement will not be paid for. 
--58782. 
,.i .. GOOD,MORNiNG!  'I 





• They have stood the test.. Give 
.real •foot comfort. No  seams to 
'rip. Never become loose or bag. 
-gy. ,The shape is knit in--not 
pressed in. 
GUARANTEED for fineness, 
style, superiority of material and . 
.. workmanship. Abs0lutel~- stain-. 
" less. Will wear 6months without 
• holes, or now ones f ree .  
• OUR SPECIAL OFFER 
to  e~,ery one sending us $1.00 in 
currency, or postal note, to cover 
advertising and shipping~e.ha'rges, 
we. will send post-pazd, w i th  
"written guarantee, backed by a 
.five million dollarcompany, either 
':' ~ Pal,  of  our 75c va.luc 
American Silk Hosiery, 
'.'or .. 4 Pain of our 50c value 
: :  American Cashmere Hosiery: 
or .:4 Pairs of our 50c value - : - 
: American Cotton-Lmh IIosiery, 
Or ' ~.6 Pairs of Chgdzeu's HoshzT' 
tion owing to the war. 
A Copenhagen despatch reports 
that an attempt was made to 
assassinateKing Constantine. of. 
Greece several days ago. 
. '7" ' " - - " - "  
Announcement has been made 
at theoffices of the P. G: E. that  
tr, acklayers would probably reach 
Lillooet by the 15th of Feb. 
Residents of:Vernon:" and.Kam,- 
loops have been:'st.drtldd:, by the 
report that two aeroplanes have 
been seen .over Okanagan Lake. 
President Chamberlain of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific, states, that 
the company has not yet definite- 
ly decided .to reduce the wages of 
employees... -. • 
Nine. prisoners :o f -war ,  who 
were interned at the citadel at 
Halifax, escaped, Four have 
been re-arrested, but the others 
are still a t ia rge .  ' ' '  . . . . .  " 
InChieago, Hay  wheat reached 
$1,57, .establishifig a new' record: 
A report that Ital~ is preparing 
to take. part in, the hostilities was  
responsible for: the Hse. 
Captain Robert Bartlett, com- 
mander of the steamer Karluk, 
which carried the Stefansson ex- 
pedition to the Arctic, -expresses 
thebelief that the eight explor- 
ers of the expedition have per- 
ished long ago. 
In Hungary all deposits of nat- 
ural gas that may be discovered 
become|he property of the gov- 
ernment. : 
The. germ causing gangrene 
has been discovered by two sur- 
g~ns in Paris, Who have pre- 
pared a Serum to e0ui~teract i . 
Russia's .population is inereas, 
ing at the rate of 2,500,000 a year: 
It now stands at about 147,000,- 
000,  of Which 100,000,000 are 
peasants. " '! 
LWmTv . . .1  q T A  I ? . i2~:  We are  prepared to supply private a • a .~a~ ~Jau  gxa  a -a~aa~v and nubi le  conveyances d - -  " - J  - -  ¢ ~V i t t l |U  
night. Our stages meet all trains at South Hazelton or New Hazelten. 
Best Dry Birch $7 k Cord. 
Consign your shipments in Our  Ruddy & MacKay 
Care fo r  Storage or Delivery. 
Address  a l l  communicat |ona  to  Haze l |on .  HAZELTON and NEW HAZELTON 
. . . . .  - = .  , _ . l '  
, .  , , , . , 
I 
[ ]  
CANADIAN PACIHC RAILWAY 
BRITISH COLUMBIA COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
$3.  "Princess Maquinna" leaves Prince Rupertevery SUNDAY at 8 p .m.  
Connecting with G. T. P. train arriving at 6.30 p.m. Sunday 
For  VANCOUVER,  V ICTORIA  and SEATTLE  
Tickets to and from all parts of the world• Atlantic and Pacific 
Steamship Tickets 
J. G. McNab, Cot. 8rd Ave. and 4th St., Prince Rupert, B. C. 
• Thorp & Ho ps i 
Real Estate, F~da l  aM Insurance Brokers 
ALDERMERE, B. C. 
LAND NOTICE Sole district agents for E, G. Prior & Co., Vietoria~ Agricul.  
, " tural Machinery and Implements, Wagons, Etc. 
Hazelton Land District._ District of Fire, Life. Accident, and Employer's Liability Insurance. 
C assiar. 
Take notice that Thomas Moore, of] We represent  the  best  compan ies .  
Kitwangah, 'ocCupation'. rancher ,  in-. 
tends to apply for permission to pur- ] We Can Locate You On a Good Pr¢-Fanptlon l~ear the G. T.P. 1 
chase the following described lands: [ . . . .  - -  . . • 
Commencing at post planted at the[ I f  yOU demre  re format ion  about  the  Bu lk ley  Va l ley  wr i te  us.  ! 
~l~rtheast corner of .Lot  3504 Cassiar, J ~--un--===as--uu--uOu--uu--nOq--sam=.qOe==m=mt__bammmn=~t,Ut 
g ence. zu  cnains eash zu  cnains 8cure, ' ' " ' - i .  
20 chair/s:west, • 20 chains north to point ##. -  ~ .  • ~ ## I Assaw ,3fft-o .,,,A M~.~ a~,~. 
of commencement, eontainin~ 40acres ~. ' l~Y~hln~f  I~|  ~ l l~o  I 1 v ,..,. ,~uu , ,u ,~$ ~a~t~t 
more or less. - ' ' L ~ ~ ~i  J ~ " ~'" "~ U"  V~n~O I A rb  and CrafLs Buildlng, 578 SeTmour ~Ir~ 
Feb. 3, 1915. Thomas Moore. ' ]VANCOUVER,  B.C. 
- '  Gi~o the color, si~,e, and weth,: =-. . .  ~ • . , 
iht' Ladies' or Gent's hosiery is' Prince ~ . . . . .  ~ . , ,  • ,, r J. o SULL IVAN,  F .C.S.  
l l upcr [  i en[  nna  ,qwn lntg  LO desired. . ~ " ' I Provlndal Asstyer and (~¢mbt  
~, '..DON' T DELAY--Offer expires Pr~.~ Ro~,a, B.C. / Assayer for 26 years with Violas & Sons, Swanse~ 
:..wndn a sealer in your locality is " Orders have been placed .by /~arges Moderate :: Correspondence Su~dt~ 
,.'selected. " ": " " " the C..P; "R.,::acting aft agefits 
area 
DRY GOODS • . .  g 
• : :i2t~:; Rff£RNATI0ffAL H0S 'leVY CO.. 
!" : P.O. Box 244 " for the Br i t ish:  r .Government ,  for MEN'S FURNISHINGS Mines and Mmm ELTON HHSP ITAr  " 
ARDWARE . . '  GROCERIES  . • ! y por /od  f rom on '  month 'upward  a t  S t  l~s  
': 4,200,000 feet of B. G. fir, to be . . • l~nlltaUonsandmed|el,cs, aswo]laaalleostswbH.. 
. .  " " ' used Tot 1~ailwdysleep6rs. ~. , • . . . . . . .  I T H - ~ w , ~ . ~ 1 - ~ 4 ~ , l ~ . ~  , " " ' in  the  h~p| ta l  "T ickets  obta inab la  in  Ha|a l teR  ~ s t w o d o l l a r s  ayear  : f . " . i /  / - _  " ToN . Good Properties for s .a l - -uona ,  vevesopmen~?ash•°ranu ,on[~tthoP°~tOlnce°rtheDrugSture;InAldarmt¢°~| ~.mMr:T.J.Tho p;lnT lkwafromDr.Walla,~; : 
~ ]~ Emil  Nerlich, a wealthy wholeL . Assessment._ Work.. /t~°~|~L'~°~ ~" a~' |SUP 'd~'aatGreen Bros., Burden & Co.'*~ i! 
| - .~- f r f f~[ -~-~\  . |  ,sale merchant of T0ronto, isebe- ~ ~ ~  
• " " ' Civil En ineers - . Cart Brothers | :~_  %_L~__WLI - - -~M~/  | [ ing held: uncler 'bail .of  $I00,000, [ • . [ Domin ion  and  Br l t i sh  Co lumbia  " 
l t a Land Surve ors Eight Years  Iu This Dis r'et. ] ' a v y . II"I'IIO~U'?~r~@I-S¢ f J i"l:0nacharge0fhelpingaGdrmafi WilliamH.H01hnd ...o,,..n.,,.o. 
I ; : ; / ; ; ; ; ~ ~ 1  [oitieertoes,capefr0m.Canada..• '" , and New Hazelton. - - '  
The.Miner is two dollars avear, lB. o.  Av~'hEcS. Mgr. Now Hazel|ca. i 
| D.ey Jb e.a.n.d_$1ngt. Bnmel | [ The Servianlegatioi i  in :Los, [ D 
[ ~ : : ~ |  [don has addressed a letter to the ry  B i rch  . . . . . .  __ LAND NOTICE. ~ .  :l?.,~..~.,.,.,,.,~,~,.~..~..,.~,~..,.~?i 
I  ?iii! /pressanap"bl c ygi"gthead0P" FORON~,W~,EK ONLr ,  m~eltonLandDistriet. Distr ict0tl | ,  F I I I T I~ IT I~ 'T 'DV . ; 
' " ~. . ~ [ I  ] tion Of the spelhng2-2'Serblah" $4'50 Per Cord • Ca.i=. , f  , : , Take notice that  James Scoginv'  1~ " ~  6 : . : 
of  Endako, been'patios ra i l roader,  in ° - /~  DR,  BADGERO ~ ~: 
L}//I, .~ .~9~,~-~x.~. [ [  [and "Serbia",  instead of "Set- DELIVERED : tends to apply for permission to put - I i  Smlthers, S.C. I i 
Comme-- in . . . . . .  ' ~ -  ~ ~ "~"~' ' - " - ' -~ . - - - '~ , ' , - .~1  " 
~ ~ r ~ / ~ k ~ ' / ] i ] i  ]v lan ' "and ,  "Serv ia ' .  , j .  : - /  .i•. •. chase the following described,ands;. 1£. .~, . , . .  - -  i 
. lib g ,ab a pOS~, plangeu| . , . • . ' 
oeo0r ,~,  :~ ,   0oo [litro- -Seas°ned  Lm er  South West corner of Lot 3178 Cassiar ' ~  :. thence 40 chains east, thence 40 chains [Phone 300 . " P.O. Rox I('~S ' 
Chains:north, to point of commence-[ A D~n_Tt ' r~nn Selling :out remainder of south,  thence'40 chains west, thence 40l HARRISON W. ROGERS 
ment, eontsining 160 acres of land, I , '~v~, , ,x , ' ,~x  I ~ ~ : : !  I ducea in the.U: S;Senate, asldhg Hazelto Stock at . Nov. 26, 1914:13 .21  James  Scoginl~[SpecialAtteutlontoOutofTownCllente 
[ ~ S ° ' ~ % ~ :  i .  I COngress that the Eastern W asia- 1 .... '.• ' .  ' . ~ .  - - . . /  so,r, o,,, ~n,a,~ n~oc~. -
[ ~ ~ ' : ~ - ~ ;  I""['m-gt°li COtihtie~i;/be; J°ihed:i'with :} " ) '  "::$ O"~:•  . . . . .  ' ~ EXPERT • ] . PRINCE RUPERT. B.C. : 
[ ~ 7 < ~  | :: ]tho:P/zii~aa:dld:dh~dt :6/.~2iaali¢,: ~er~T~ou~af i f l  ~ ' ":: " . . .a . ,  " : ,  ~ ' [ 'f" P,'~ Z . " ,  , , ,~  ~, .  'r ¢ . . . . . .  ,, ~ ~ .  : @ ~ ~ 
 vt  - -ams II Ire fo rm the new s ta te  o f  Lincoln. GENERAL s;rORES AT , WATCHES ~ J EWEhR~ r ..... "/' B.C. L~ndSu~eyor , . . .  ::.: ~ "  ~'ii~:: I i : • '  • - •  . . . .  w tcnKepasnng t - Pines a GRAHAM "~ 
~o.h ,e , .  - -  '~ a• / .  George~.Fosterhas.announced H~EL'I 'ON&I:KIsPiOX , ~- . . . . . ; - - . ,~__  •;.~ . _..'~ / " ann utv~,:t.~t~a,m , . " . :  
, U" A" IgA,L/~!AD' .' ~mRhera]  ,: : . , z~.  x~o 'mrmms :: :. 
• ~:  - . . , .  - ;  .~  .~" - ; - - - - ' - - "  
THE OMINECA MINER, SATURDAY,  FEBRUAI~Y..6;., 1915~ - ' 
TH~ MINER WAR BULLETINS [today: There is nothing of par- "Artillery and infantry fighting ~ . . . . . .  ~.;--~,.~,.-~ 
(Cont inued f rom Page One)  ~u~a~l~tP?~tan~a: to report, ex-continues along the Nida river. T 
Paris:--Again" on Fridag and' In the center, our men, firmly, p "Campagne, three WeevacuatedZ, rnow.(Oalioia),[JustAr~vedi 
Saturday nights the Germans I established in brick fields, gaffe I German attacks were all repuls! after theRussians had bombard- - -  ' • : 
made furious attacks on the I the Germans a very warm reeep- led" In Argonne, a fresh attack ed"witb-heavy mortars,. A de- • FOR- WINTER WEAR 
French positions at La Basse and ltion and the latter fell back, Ion Bagatelle wasTepulsed by: our- eisiv.e,battle:is being ~oul~ht in 
Givenehy, savs a despatch to the II~o~ ~ fifty dead in [renter this [troops duringthenight of Feb, .the regionof Dukla, wherestrong I A SPLENDID--  ASSORT- 
Havas news" agency from St. |P " a one. To the south of this 12-3. Russian pressure is being felt. ment of the celebrated 
Omas, in northwestern France. lthe.v temporarily gained posses- ~ London:--k wireless, despatch Fighting. in the-Carpathians is I JAEGER UNDERWEAI~, ,  i'~ 
• SOCKS, SWEATER COATS I iii The Germans tried desperately|Sion f a small portion0f one of | f rom Berlin, says the Berlinger being sCrious!y interfered with i VEST , PAJ MAS,' ., eti~:; 
to break the British line, bu~/our trenches, but they were im-|Tageblatt" reports from Con- bY deepsnow., i These goods require no.re- 
befo:.e the end of the battle the |mediately counter-attacked with Istantinople, that Greece is indus- An official despatch from Vien. commendation. They are 
Scotch Hi~zhlanders drove them [the bayonet and every  man in Itrially making" mobilization prep- na, dated Jan. 30, says the Rus, the best- manufactured in " 
back at the point of the bayonet; I the trench was killed. "Ihe samelarations and is fortifying her sian arroyos attempt to outflank England. 
inflicting great lo.~s. - /thirig hapl~ned when they triedlfrontier. • " i " ~ " " 
Archduke Ferdihand'sarmy near IF 'you have mot inspected: 
Wellington, N. Z.:--New Zea- to take the Bethune road, where/  . . . .  ~ • " Nowa Sayre, and their attack on i ~t--our HOBBERLIN sam- 
Is:: ? :£  al~ ~ a  tn°b~aYn°:~a :all I t h e e '  "', our ~rmh;:, galy e re"  . . . . .  a::~:yo: ] I~c rafts' ve°• °' Umcia. c ° m m u n = '  atmn:--At t f l l e ry•  ' engagements fensiveCrae°w' h~ led :to ~a counter o f . .  by theArchduka against • oredP!es for Fall and WinterTail-',(,lothlng, . . . . . . .  you cannot ' 
to .be delivered in July• eted to a man. After the fight- II ave occurred in Belgium, and Tarnow. Tarnow is a town of ealize how hobby they are.: 
London, Feb. 2"--Five hostile ling was over, the enemfs dead to the north of Arras, west of the 40,000 i.nhabitants, and lies 135 ~ 
. . . . . . . . . .  ;i. 
~reShsiaP;e ;::~r~:g[tro ' a::~:PdhrOin: ~°utnh:eetS, til:;~dc~U~lbea~o°nfg to~O ~ad: : :~ep~uL~le f rand  ta r ry ;  miles west of Lemberg. : ..- NOEL & ROCK; 
en off by gunfir~ of the fortsl line lthree metres of the enemfs noN?eWe York, F.eb. ,5:--An an. " Ha~elton, B.:C. " " 
" trenches north - • menz Oythe tierman as- ,~,., -" _ '  I They turned and sailed away, i Paris, Feb. 3:--The officiall~ , -- . ,of.A!bert. By. miralty that they will attack.any "~"~"~"~'-.-~.-~.~.~.--I 
apparently not penetrating in- I communicationtodaysays, From I me. very eme~en~ snoo~!ng o~• our i vesse~ in waters of Great Britain . . . . . . .  
land. [the sea to the Lys, the German farm[cry in the valley of the Aisne, after Feb. 18, will not affect the s~-M,s~*,~**~.~:;;:::::~..;..:..t.;..;.;~., 
• German bat er . . . .  sarong or  British and Fre A despatch to the Exehangelarhllery has tried, without sue- t ~es were sllence-d, l .... ..... ....... neh lr ' ,. a • ' a ~:.' 
tess to reduce 'caissons were blown u men , ~lnes. xne tlrmsn t~overnment dUSI[: ~r r lveu  , Telegraph Co., from Dover says, I ~ .' ourbatteries. [ . . . . . .  P' , en'lintimates that it will use retalia- . ~'-~ 
"l'he harbor batteries ogaened| ~onuon:--A despatch to the lgage°m c°nmrueuon worz were l tory  measures against German _ . .  " ]::: 
,,.~ w, ,g , t , ,  ~vm~e -',earcaH~nrs/ o om . . . . .  ~-,,,,, . . . . . .  I _ . .  t of Garden ] =,. a,.^ ,^_;_~, ..•~_., . . . . . . . . .  /"Mornin~ Post" fr • po~ . . . . .  ~/msperseu ann aeroplanes put to trade Choice Selec ion 
s~¢e-t th . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - Isays that Russian s,,~,-~-~- mgn~. zn ~ront of Verdun, the _ee~rograd, Official'--On the : t, e water, l~ IS trenevea, . . . . . . . . . . . . .  / . . . .  Y 11 . . . . . . . . . . .  : "" and Flower Seeds at :.. 
that German submarines were|  besides seriously injuring the [.~r0ugn~ a°wn an aeroplane, tak-l~m~°an~s°~ttsn4e0~s~um, tne.en- | : ,  
the cause of the activity |German cruiser Gazelle recently [mg the aviators prisoners. Heavy [bat~er.^_ _~ ~_...',, men .ana 100 'l'~k.. I T-- ~-  ir~ . • ~. 
• • • snowfalls . • • ~ ,¢~ .o, ar~mery on mx roues 11 a4~ ~,~ - 10-g,#&. I  :,~ :" 
London : - -  Dover batteries |m the Balhc. also sank a German/Thdre . are reported m Vosges, [of front, m an effort to break our --,  ~ .- " ¢ ~;  
nas ~een painstaking hnes Ourcounter opened •fire last night on German |gunboat, and as a result of their | . . . .  -attack at the l ~  _~l.~,,~ 
airshins and .~,,hm,,.~,~ r . .  |aetlv~ty, German warshi [trench fighting .w~th saps and • point of the bayonet, forced them . . . . . . . .  ~[, ._ .................. ,~,,. - ps are . . ~ ,~,~,~, ,  ..., ............ 
don is in darknes~ n ....... a ~,,, [no longer moving around in the hand grenades, near Altkirch..to take the_defensive; We took • ~~,~,~,o  ,: 
• - ~' ~'~ ....... 'IBa tic wi . . . . . . . .  -~ Amsterdam. -- The A"s*-~ two.nnes of trenches and entered 
a_rald. The enemy were driven I~. - ~n mew zormer t ree~om. Hun~'ari~- ~;  ,~ . . . .  h ..... ~,~ ~,~ Wola. , In  the Carpathians, we! i ,  . _ 
off to the Eastward. I~opennagen newspapers, some . ~ -;-'-" 77:  ~ '~ ~?' .~" ""~. aavanced on Oujok, taking 2,'000] ~.ommercial .Ednfiag, at. 
' I¢ " " ~ssuea me re,owing statement, prisonersand 10 m ' Washmgton: - -  Great Britain of whtch still have correspond- achme guns. j THE MINER OFFICE: 
notified the United States today ents at Constantinople, have re- 
that foodstuffs of any kind des-ceived reports, that the Anglo. ~ t ~ , _ ~ ~ ~  ., 
tinedt0Germanywonld be÷egard- French fleet has destroyed .: • s : 
four of .the Dardanelles forts, , . . . .  .. : : . .  . . . .  
..... ed as contraband. A forecast of and they also state that there is 
the shipping bill- made af ter .a  ~ . . 
. . . .  R , " "   oii, Lid L 
conference at the White FIouse a panic in the .Turkish capital, i :  _ _  0 " - " "" 
• l  , nmgnam - • 
where the defeats suffered by - " "  
between President.Wilson and the Turkish armies in Caucasus " 
Senators Kenyon and Norris i,% and in ~zerbaijan are just be- ~: ~- ' " '; 
that'the U.,'.S. "will ~ot" buy~ships Ib' : 
• coming known. PORT ESSINGTON Established 1870 HAZELTON which would involve controversy 
with belligerent~nations. Amsterdam:--French military . . . . .  " L .  - - . - - - r - - v  . - - - -  .. 
.~: ~. |Paris,~Feb. 2,~ official:-- Yes- aviators dropped bombs on Reich- ] '~:! ~:. ~.. :, :... ~ . , 
terday was marl~ed by the re- Weiller. near Mulhausen, last [ . " !~ 
Fnday. Some damage m report. • ~,. doubled intensit) of  artillery ~" " . . . . . .  . 
ed, although details are not yet . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :--:. ,:.. . . . . . .  ", 
fighting on our part. and by a known. They were pursued by '" i i,~ " 
series of German a°ttac'ks, aIlof ~ ENTOF CROCKERY ] . . . .  which were repulsed with Seri°us German aircraft' but succeeded SHiPM 
loss. In Belgium, the heavy in escaping. . -  _ _  . . . . . . . .  , ,  
'German artillery was very active Cairo, Feb, 4, Officialcommun- 
against the Belgian •troops at ication',~During Tuesday night 
Yser. the enemy.attempted to cross the 
Petrograd,---Anannouncement Suez Canal, near Toussoum (35 
has been m~de that in future, miles north of Suez). They 
attacks on unfortified towns will were permitted to bring bridging 
be treated as__acts of piracy, material to the bank of the canal 
unmolested, but directly they 
• London, Feb. 3:'---That a ter. started bridging operations, our 
ribleloss Of life was suffered by troops attacked and the enemy 
the Germans in a~tempting to fled in disorder, leaving all mat- 
take British trenches, is reported trial in our hands• Several of 
in the account of a British official the enemy were drowned. 
eye-witness of two German at- The enemy also attacked on 
tacks between La Bassee canal the El Kantara front (40 miles 
and the Be[hunt road, on Jan 29. south of Port Said) at daylight 
today. They were easily repuls- 
ed, losing 16 killed or.. wounded 
HaZelt0 d -and,0pr, soners. Our easua,- 
n offee ties were three men wounded, 
British forces had a skirmish 
HOuse  with the Turks yesterday, in the 
neighborhood of Ismalia, on Lake 
Opposite Poli~e Offi¢o Timsah, Suez Canal. The Turks 
finally retreated. The British 
had six men wounded. The en. 
gagement occurred during a 
sandstorm, but the shooting of 
REGULAR the.Turks, both with rifle and 
DINNER artillery, was bad, "l :, Buenos Aires:--A Buenos Aires 
3~C-  newspaper announces that a 
" - . .  German auxiliary cruiser, for. 
• : ,•  merly of the Woerman Line, was 
t sunk on Jan. 7 off the. Patagon./.~ ~ 
: ian coast by the British cruiser 
Australia .... The c/,ew was taken' 
corn ~ND EAr~ to the Falkland Islands. 
:~ . :  :.: ~ .(.. ~. .  ,= . . ,  .~ Paris, F.eb. 4:~The following. :~ 
i , °lfici.al:.despat~h wasl.gi~en bUt"!-~i' 
~i~You Cannot help being phasedwith the i; 
Crockeryas: represented in/this~ new :shipment I:i 
to hand.: New and staple patterns'and esigns. ~, 
• Porcelain : Serni~.P0i, celain~ China .! 
rf W~ 
~ .The stock is ,m. graded, as to allow any. "~ 
quant in an parfidular lind. being ~ ed. "~'~=~:" .~'~ 
"-. "" : ; . " i  .... . : ~ ,"-" "- " ; , :•, . " . - ' . . '  '( .2  ~. 
qa ._. sh!pment :of..: Noel s~...Jams, :Marmalade, :::: :,i:"• i / ) ! i . ; C  ; •"-' 
"~ hUtney and preserved, ivhoh Fruitilb:~i~ii!:i~:i::!i:i} I 
" " ' A  • " ' : f ' " '  " O " , .  , ,  . : , , . . . . . .  / . . : i ~I- . .  :shpment of Wagstatf sand C.-:&.B:;, ?~ :: ' 
Jams a ndJell~':~i::: Thes /, , , I 
• " " : : '  : 
e tl~ree olhr; the i:besL; il ~ :ii;/:': ~;~ :r" . . . .  , "~=~ 
FRESH FRUITS" EVERY ~EEK ~i::(ii },!::!/:!i!::::i: ~ ?" 
Fresh VancoU,er.Eggs•' , : : . . .  . . . .  ~ ~,.'per:~: ' o~n>" :e. : ' ,  ~ ........... :( 0a? i:~ •i. i/~i;il.);!ii: [ . . . .  ~.~: ,:
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